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FindAHauler.comLaunches FindOwnerOperators.com - a Full Featured,
Affordable Employment Opportunity Site for the Trucking Industry

FindAHauler.com, a leading freight matching website has launched FindOwnerOperators.com
to allow trucking Companies to post all employment opportunities for owner operators as well
as postitions within a trucking company.

Eastlake, OH (PRWEB) December 12, 2005 -- One of the major challenges that trucking companies face is a
shortage of qualified truck drivers. Many trucking companies primary limitation towards the growth of their
business is finding quality drivers. This has created an extremely competitive atmosphere within the trucking
industry in the recruitment of truck drivers, particularly within the "Owner Operator" segment. Owner
Operators are truck drivers that purchase or lease their own truck, while driving under contract for a specific
trucking company.

According to Chester Rusinek, Customer Service Manager of FindAHauler.com, "Trucking companies are
being forced to spend a disproportionate amount of their annual budgets on driver recruitment. This presents a
particular problem for the smaller trucking companies that cannot afford to spend thousands of dollars every
month just to advertise in hopes of attracting new drivers. Our goal is to create a community which will be an
effective, yet affordable tool for driver recruitment".

FindOwnerOperators.com Offers a significantly lower cost and less competition for companies posting "Truck
Drivers Wanted" ads than other job boards, even offering a free trial period in which any company may post
their open positions for free. After the free trial, companies may continue to post job openings for as little as
$25 per month.

Trucking Job Seekers may post their resume for free and have companies contact them.

Trucking Companies may post their free Truck Driver WantedAds by Registering at:
http://www.findowneroperators.com/company.php?action=new

Truckers may post their resume at: http://www.findowneroperators.com/jobseeker_signup.php
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Contact Information
John Kaufman
FINDAHAULER.COM
http://www.FindOwnerOperators.com
440-942-2680

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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